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.AFTER THIE ASSEMBLY.
.ACROSS TEE CONTINENT.

Usually tise intercst of tise mieeting of
ÀAsseinbiy begins to decflne as its work
,draws to a close. The last session or twvo
tise attendance is generally snsall,, the
larger part of the menibers havîng scat-
tered to, their distant homes. Those who
-remain to tise end, honwever, always find
theinselves richly repait There is some-
-thing very soienin iii tise close of a Synod
-or Assembly. There is tise breaking up
of tise pleasant associations, the tisoughit of
separation to another yeas"s ivork, and of
ail the changes that that year will bring.
'Who of us shall aleet again? With whomn
ebçýIl this year bu the last ? .And there is
tise reinider too that thus our ycars are
-fast hastiîsg to a close. Thero is tise rnod-
erator's ciosissg address, usually brief,
pointed, practical. Its solemn words giv-
ing addcd weight frorn the soheinnity (if
t-ie occasion. Then cornes tise singizsg 1of
ithat grand old HlobrpNw hyn

P ay 'ha' Jerusalern snay have
Peace and feiicity.

LUt tiseni thsat love Thee and -thy peace
Have stiil prosperity.

Tisereforo I 'wishi that peace nsay stili
Within Thy walls reinain,

And ever miay Thy palaces
Prosperity retain.

Now for My friond's and. brethiren's sakes
Peace bo i Tie l'Il sisy,

And for the isouse of (iod the Lord
l'Il seek'thy good alway. "

Tiseu the solemu benediction. Then the
good-byes, and tise partings.

Tihis year wNvs no exception so far as re-
gards tise sweet and tender interest of the
closing session, but wvith niost there wvere
otiser things yet to corne before the mein-
bers lef b the prairie city for their Eastern
homes. Sonie spent tise following week
in visiting difllèrent parts of tise Province
of Manitoba. A considerable nuinber
availed -thensselves of an invitation front
tlc Governor of tise Norths West to visit
tise Indian Reserves and sec how it farad
with their dusky fellow citizens, while a
third. party, conprising perhaps fiftyiisen.-
bers of Assernbly, togetiser witis a nuniber
of friends, chiefly froisi Winnipeg, went on
a trip to the Pacific Coast.

Those wiso visited the 'Indian fleserves
had a week of prairie driving, assd were
on the îvhole well satisfied with their trip.

Tise third party. had less of toil than the
second, and more of sighit-seeingý than both
tise second and firat.

Thse Assernbly carne tu a close about
noon on Friday, Juiy 17th.

In the afternoon the special train for tise
Pacifie coast drew out of the station at
Winnipeg .and started on its long run
across the prairie. Ail night and ail next
day, with occasional brief stops, -it kept on
its eager westwardr- race, and about inid-
night, Saturday, having miade 840 miles,
if; drew up at CaIgarry, the border towit
between the prairie and the minutains,
for the Sabbat h reat.

It was communion day.in the Presby-
terian congrega, tion of which Mr. Herd-
man is minister. With theisi tihe delegatea


